The numbers of UK military personnel referred to military departments of community mental health (DCMH) have increased annually over recent years; the reasons for such an increase are unclear. Method Data for this study were derived from 549 DCMH attendees and 3682 serving regular military personnel. DCMH attendees completed a checklist of potential reasons for help-seeking. Cohort members provided data on perceived mental health problems and help-seeking from specialist mental health services. Both samples provided work strain and basic sociodemographic data. Work strain levels were compared among cohort and DCMH help seekers and non-help seekers using adjusted logistic regression analyses. results Perceiving that mental health-related stigmatisation had reduced and being prompted to seek help by attending a health promotion event were among the least frequent reasons for seeking help in DCMH attendees. Realising that help was needed and being urged to seek help by one's partner, friends or family were the most common. Working very hard and experiencing excessive work were the most common work strain factors. Overall, the greatest levels of work strain were found among DCMH attendees. In all subsamples, work strain was significantly associated with experiencing a perceived mental health problem irrespective of whether help was sought or not. Conclusion Work strain was significantly associated with experiencing a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem and was the highest among current DCMH help seekers. Recognising that help was required and being prompted by a significant other were the main drivers for help-seeking among DCMH attendees.
AbsTrACT background
The numbers of UK military personnel referred to military departments of community mental health (DCMH) have increased annually over recent years; the reasons for such an increase are unclear. Method Data for this study were derived from 549 DCMH attendees and 3682 serving regular military personnel. DCMH attendees completed a checklist of potential reasons for help-seeking. Cohort members provided data on perceived mental health problems and help-seeking from specialist mental health services. Both samples provided work strain and basic sociodemographic data. Work strain levels were compared among cohort and DCMH help seekers and non-help seekers using adjusted logistic regression analyses. results Perceiving that mental health-related stigmatisation had reduced and being prompted to seek help by attending a health promotion event were among the least frequent reasons for seeking help in DCMH attendees. Realising that help was needed and being urged to seek help by one's partner, friends or family were the most common. Working very hard and experiencing excessive work were the most common work strain factors. Overall, the greatest levels of work strain were found among DCMH attendees. In all subsamples, work strain was significantly associated with experiencing a perceived mental health problem irrespective of whether help was sought or not. Conclusion Work strain was significantly associated with experiencing a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem and was the highest among current DCMH help seekers. Recognising that help was required and being prompted by a significant other were the main drivers for help-seeking among DCMH attendees.
InTrOduCTIOn
When suffering mental ill health, serving regular UK Armed Forces (UKAF) personnel can access specialist mental healthcare provided by departments of community mental health (DCMH). When their problems are more severe, they can be admitted to a hospital within a dedicated network of inpatient service providers. Historically, the rate of referral for community mental healthcare has been relatively stable. Recent open access data Mental health stigmatisation is a hypothetical barrier to seeking help which has been subjected to empirical study in recent times. Studies suggest that mental health-related stigmatisation affects around 42% of UK personnel 2 and is greater during operational deployment. 3 Leadership influences stigmatisation in subordinates 4 and the behaviour of junior non-commissioned officers in particular appears to have a substantial effect. 5 Although some studies suggest that stigmatisation influences helpseeking behaviour, 6 others suggest that stigma is a correlate of mental ill-health and is only a minor determinant of help-seeking. 7 The UKAF has made considerable effort to reduce stigma through public health initiatives such as the 'don't bottle it up' campaign. 8 Although there is no evidence to suggest that antistigma campaigns are responsible, stigma in the UKAF appears to be decreasing. 9 Two potential reasons for increased levels of help-seeking among UKAF personnel therefore include exposure to military public health campaigns and reduced levels of stigma.
An alternative explanation for increased mental healthcare usage is work strain. The UKAF has recently ended long-running medium-scale deployments and although the overall prevalence of mental disorder does not appear to have increased as a result, deployment in a combat role in particular appears to result in higher levels of PTSD 10 11 ; this is in the context of higher levels of common mental disorder symptoms found among UKAF personnel than among the UK civilian population. 12 In addition, there is some evidence that mental ill-health is associated with poor work performance and sickness absence 13 14 while a recent review suggested that aspects of routine military work can represent an occupational hazard. 15 Given that there has been 
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considerable workforce reorganisation in the UKAF as a consequence of the last strategic defence review, 16 work strain may be a potential cause of increased help-seeking among DCMH attendees.
The primary aim of this research was to assess whether work strain was greater among DCMH attendees than among other categories of UKAF personnel. The secondary aim was to determine whether exposure to public mental health campaigns and associated reduced stigma might account for increased levels of help-seeking among DCMH attendees.
MeThOd sample
The study sample comprised two subgroups. The first consisted of UKAF personnel referred for assessment to the DCMH over a 2-month period from February to March 2017 (n=649), and were termed DCMH attendees. Data were collected in three Royal Navy, two Royal Air Force (RAF) and three Army-led DCMH, respectively. The second subsample comprised UKAF personnel and veterans participating in the latest phase of a large epidemiological cohort study (n=7995), termed cohort participants who provided data during 2016-2017.
For the DCMH attendee sample, analyses were restricted to serving regulars only; reserve personnel and veterans were removed from the data set as their work patterns and causes of job strain are potentially quite different from those of regular forces personnel. For the cohort sample, reserve forces personnel, veterans and personnel of unclear status were removed from the data set in order to ensure that regular engagement personnel only were compared.
Measures

Reasons for seeking help
Ten questions relating to reasons for referral were completed by DCMH attendees only as similar questions had not been asked of the cohort participants. Immediately prior to their first assessment, DCMH attendees completed a questionnaire which asked them to rank order 10 potential reasons for seeking help from mental health services; these were manually entered onto an online survey platform (Table 2) . Reasons were allocated scores ranging from 10, representing most important, to 1 signifying least important. Missing responses were coded 0. As the help-seeking reasons were configured as forced-choice questions suggested by an experienced military consultant psychiatrist, a free-text option was provided for respondents to record personal reasons for seeking help.
Work strain
Both DCMH and cohort study participants responded to six statements based on Karasek's work strain questionnaire 17 18 ( Table 3 ). The first two questions represented job demand, while the remaining four represented job control, characterised by having the authority to make decisions (two questions) and discretion to use skills (two questions). Endorsement of the job demand questions was positively scored while the remaining four questions were reverse scored. Respondents were asked to rate their strength of agreement or disagreement with each statement. Strongly agree and agree responses were combined as were strongly disagree and disagree responses to generate a binary variable. Agree responses were scored 1 and disagree responses were scored 0. Scores were summed and tertiles generated to represent lower, moderate and higher levels of job strain.
Help-seeking and perceived mental health
Cohort members were asked whether they had experienced a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem in the last 3 years and whether they had sought help from a mental health specialist for the problem. In order to assess work strain among various classes of help seeker within the cohort sample and to make comparisons with the DCMH attendee sample, three classes were created: respondents who reported no subjective problems (n=2457); those who reported a problem but had not sought help (n=826); and those who had experienced a problem and had sought help (n=336).
Both DCMH and cohort respondents provided basic sociodemographic data consisting of service background, age, rank and sex.
data analysis
Data analysis was conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) V.24. Differences in sociodemographic characteristics between the DCMH and cohort samples were examined using Pearson's Χ 2 test. Frequencies and SDs were generated for the reasons for referral questions which were ranked ordered according to magnitude of mean score. Low and moderate work strain tertile categories were amalgamated and compared with the greater (upper tertile) work strain category. Using logistic regression analyses to produce odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs), work strain levels were compared among the three cohort help-seeking categories and DCMH attendees using those with no subjective stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problems as the reference group. ORs and CIs were further adjusted for potential confounding variables: age, rank, service background and sex.
resulTs
Study data were provided by 564 DCMH attendees (86.9% response rate) of which 13 were reserve forces and veterans. Two further respondents who had not completed reasons for seeking help and work strain questions were removed, giving a residual DCMH attendee sample of 549.
For the cohort study sample, the overall adjusted response rate was 43.4%. Reserve forces personnel (n=732), veterans (n=3402) and personnel of unclear status (n=93) were removed from the data set. The work strain scale was incomplete for 46 personnel who were deleted from the data set. The residual cohort sample size was 3682. The sample generation process is shown in Figures 1 and 2 .
dCMh and cohort sample differences
There were significant differences in sociodemographic characteristics between DCMH attendees and phase 3 sample members. The DCMH sample contained a greater proportion of Royal Navy personnel than the cohort sample; while proportions of Army and RAF personnel were broadly similar. Overall, members of the cohort were older than DCMH attendees and the proportion of commissioned officer ranks was substantially higher. Women formed a significantly greater proportion of the DCMH attendee group than the phase 3 cohort sample (all P values <0.001) ( Table 1) .
reasons for seeking help from the dCMh
Free-text reasons for referral were provided by 88 individuals (Table 2) . With the exception of six reasons, all responses corresponded with existing reasons for referral categories. Although the pattern of endorsement of free-text items was broadly similar to that of the main scale, free-text responses were not rank ordered by study respondents and were not included in the main analysis.
The three most prominent reasons for seeking help among DCMH attendees were: realising oneself that help was required; being urged to seek help by a partner, friends or family; and being persuaded by a medical practitioner/professional. The least prominent reasons were: perceiving that mental health-related stigmatisation in the military had reduced, and encountering disciplinary or legal difficulties; being prompted to seek help as a consequence of attending a health promotion event was least frequently endorsed (Table 3) .
Work strain
Overall, the most commonly endorsed work strain factors were having to work very hard (endorsed by 85.3% of respondents), while 61.1% reported that work was excessive. Having a low level of skill was the least commonly reported work strain factor (endorsed by 9.6% of respondents) ( Table 4) .
The greatest levels of work strain were found among DCMH attendees, while across the subsamples, those with perceived mental health problems were more likely to report greater work strain than those with no such problems. Similar levels of work strain were found among cohort members with mental health problems irrespective of whether they were accessing specialist mental healthcare or not (Table 5 ).
Work strain: regression analyses
High levels of work strain were reported by significantly greater numbers of DCMH attendees; controlling for service background, age, sex and rank had a little modifying effect and the association between DCMH attendee status and work strain remained significant following adjustment; the CIs did not overlap those of other subsamples. Following adjustment, those reporting a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem in the last 3 years were significantly more likely to report high levels of work strain than those who did not report such a problem, irrespective of whether they had sought help or not (Table 6 ). 
Original paper dIsCussIOn
Main findings
This study sought to assess whether work strain, mental health-related stigmatisation and exposure to a health promotion event were associated with seeking specialist mental healthcare from the DCMH. The study outcomes suggested that, compared with other potential precipitants of help-seeking, perceived lower stigmatisation levels and attending a health promotion event were among the least important drivers of help-seeking. The latter may be an important finding as great effort and expense is expended by the military in attempting to reduce stigma and encourage help-seeking. Recognising a need for help and being prompted by a partner, friends or family, or a medical practitioner appeared to be of greater importance. The highest levels of work strain were found among DCMH attendees while having experienced a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem in the last 3 years was significantly associated with greater levels of work strain irrespective of help-seeking status. Having to work very hard or excessively was the most commonly reported work strain element across groups.
Work strain was significantly associated with seeking DCMH care and with experiencing a perceived stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem in the last 3 years. Given that work strain was measured immediately prior to assessment among DCMH attendees, the two factors were probably related, and given that the CIs did not overlap between DCMH help seekers and other cohort participant categories, this was probably a robust finding. Work strain may therefore represent a substantial associate of poorer mental health given that those cohort members who reported having experienced a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem in the last 3 years also endorsed work strain at a higher level than those with no perceived problems irrespective of help-seeking status. It is unlikely that work strain precipitated help-seeking, given that it was reported in almost identical measure by cohort members who had sought help for their perceived mental health problems and those who had not. One implication arising from this study is that a substantial proportion of UKAF members who are experiencing subjective mental health problems may well be experiencing work strain and some form of workplace support programme may be helpful in assisting people in accessing appropriate support or in mitigating the mental health effects of work strain. This may be important as a substantial number of UKAF personnel had not sought help despite recognising a problem and experiencing work strain.
strengths and limitations
There are a number of strengths and limitations associated with this study. A strength is that the work strain component was based on a large sample of randomly chosen personnel selected from the UKAF who participated in a cohort study and a substantial series of personnel surveyed immediately prior to their first assessment in the DCMH. There are also some weaknesses. Although the response rate among DCMH attendees was high, the cohort response rate was lower which may have introduced an unquantified level of bias into the study. The number of variables common to each sample, cohort and DCMH attendee was limited as the study data sets were merged following data collection; therefore, it was possible to control for only a small number of covariates common to each data set; there is therefore a risk of unmeasured confounding.
The questions relating to reasons for help-seeking were derived from the experience of a senior military consultant psychiatrist. It is possible that these did not wholly represent the experience of DCMH attendees; individual interviews or focus groups conducted prior to the study may have generated alternative reasons; that said, additional free-text responses provided by participants mapped directly onto the forcedchoice elements in the main scale, suggesting that the latter were broadly representative of reasons for help-seeking. Work strain was measured as an associate of help-seeking; therefore it is not possible to estimate the direction of cause as the analyses were cross-sectional; it is not possible to infer that work strain precipitates help-seeking or whether it is simply associated with poorer mental health. The work strain questions were extracted from a larger scale to increase the acceptability of the cohort survey, therefore we were limited to asking the six work strain questions of DCMH attendees in order to make a direct comparison between the DCMH and cohort data sets. It is possible that work strain could have motivated help-seeking or may have been a correlate of poorer mental health where personnel may have simply viewed work in a way that was negatively influenced by their mental health symptoms; a longitudinal study would help to evaluate this in a more robust way. Finally, in this study, mental ill-health was subjective; it was not measured by standard instruments nor by clinical interview. It would be helpful therefore to use a robust measure of mental disorder in future studies to assess the association with work strain.
COnClusIOn
The outcomes of this study suggest that work strain is significantly associated with experiencing a stressful, emotional, mental health or alcohol problem and is present at significantly greater levels among current DCMH attendees. Whether work strain precipitates help-seeking or is simply a correlate of mental ill health requires further investigation. Reduced stigma and exposure to health promotion events were infrequently reported as help-seeking reasons by DCMH attendees, whereas self-recognition of problems, family and partner prompts and medical practitioner suggestion were the three reasons most commonly cited. 
